
Starters
Chef Rick’s Flatbread Cheese Quesadilla

Melted Jack-Cheddar cheese blend, pico de gallo & sour cream 8.25
add diced Chicken breast 2.50

Grilled Chicken Wings
Crispy, not breaded chicken wings, with your choice of sauce

chili-lime or house buffalo  9.50

Angus Beef Sliders
Three patties of Angus beef with Cajun remoulade

served with house fries 9.75

Chicken Nachos
Tri color tortilla chips smothered with shredded Jack-Cheddar cheeses,

chicken breast, jalapenos, sour cream and
pico de gallo. Finished with a drizzle of sour cream  9.75

Spicy Tuna Nachos
Seared ahi tuna with wakame, chili-lime sauce and wonton chips. 11.00

Homemade Chili
Topped off with our house Cheddar-Jack Cheese blend Cup 4.00 Bowl 6.00

Fresh Salads
Calamari Salad

Asian style marinated calamari over baby greens, tomato and cucumber.
Topped with wonton strips, served with Ponzu sauce 11.50

Caesar Salad
Fresh romaine hearts, light Caesar dressing, shaved parmesan cheese 9.00,

with grilled Chicken add 2.50  with Ahi Tuna 4.00

Ahi Tuna Salad
Rare sesame coated ahi tuna, served on fresh field greens,
With Asian slaw and our own sesame ginger dressing 12.75

Crispy BLT Chicken Salad
Crisp golden fried chicken breast over romaine with tomatoes,

chopped bacon and Jack, Cheddar cheese blend.  11.50

Dressing Choices: House Blue Cheese, Roasted Garlic Caesar,
Sesame Ginger and Cusabi

For your Convenience an 18% gratuity will be added to your check.
this amount may be increased or decreased to reflect the level of

Service you received.

Richard Gustamante, Executive Chef



From the Sandwich Board
Roast Turkey

Thinly sliced fresh roasted turkey breast, served with lettuce and tomato 9.50
Chicken Salad

Deliciously seasoned chopped chicken breast with herb
mayonnaise, diced celery, lettuce and tomatoes 9.50

Tuna Salad
Albacore tuna, diced celery, herb mayonnaise and a hint of lemon 9.50

The Other Club
Roasted turkey, American cheese, applewood bacon, lettuce, tomato 10.50

Bread Choices
Whole Wheat, White, Rye, Kaiser Roll, Cuban or Whole Wheat Wrap

Flatbread Pizza
Stone fired flatbread pizza topped with homemade marinara sauce,

provolone and mozzarella cheese 9.00
Mediterranean Flatbread Pizza

Grilled marinated chicken breast served on artisanal stone fired
flatbread, topped with feta cheese, banana peppers, red onion,

Kalamata olives and artichoke hearts 11.50  

FromtheGrill
Nathans Famous Hot Dog

A plump grilled quarter pounder 5.25
Angus Burger

8 ounces of the best angus ground beef grilled to perfection,
Served with lettuce, tomato, onion and pickle 10.50 Add cheese.75

Crispy Chicken Buffalo Club 
Breaded chicken breast, golden fried topped with barbecued
applewood bacon. Drizzled with blue buffalo sauce 11.25

Chef Rick’s Grouper Sandwich 
Grouper filet pan seared or blackened on toasted Cuban bread

with lettuce, tomatoes and onion. 11.95
Normandy Shores Style Pan con Bistec

Cuban style steak and onion sandwich served on toasted Cuban bread
topped w/lettuce, tomato, mayo and potato sticks.  11.00

Ahi Tuna Sandwich
Thinly sliced rare ahi tuna with Asian slaw. Served with a drizzle

of Cusabi mayonnaise on a kaiser roll 12.25
All of the above served with French Fries, Cole Slaw or Potato Chips

Sweets
Normandy Smores Brownie

Chewey brownie, warm marshmallows topped with chocolate sauce, salted
caramel and whipped cream 5.25 add a scoop of ice cream 2.50

Deep Dish Key Lime Pie
Florida style deep dish, graham cracker crust topped off with whipped cream 5.25

All Prices are plus tax and gratuity.
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs

may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions


